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DCCI MEMBERS’ EXPORTS TO
The latest trade figures from the Dubai Chamber of Commerce
and Industry (DCCI) Certificates of Origin (COOs) database indicate that its members’ exports and re-exports to the UK have
reached a record level in 2020, which moved it up the ranks from
the 45th main export market in 2019 to the 21st spot in 2020.
With the aim of providing more insights on this development, the
article examines the historical performance of DCCI members’
exports in the UK market, and sheds light on the composition of
their shipments during 2020.

Figure 1: Declared value of COOs for UK-bound shipments (yearly, AED m)

Value of COOs

The year 2020 represents a new milestone in DCCI members’ activity in the UK market. Overall, in spite of the annual fluctuations
over the past decade, the declared value of exports averaged
around AED320 million per year. Nevertheless, amid the global pandemic in 2020 and its widely disruptive effects on global
trade, DCCI members’ exports to the UK were 3.3 folds larger
than last decade’s average.
As illustrated in figure 1, the declared value of COOs for UKbound shipments during 2020 measured AED1.0 billion, which
represents a record high. Incidentally, the total number of
COOs targeting the UK during the year amounted to 1,093 certificates.

Source: DCCI COOs Database

Composition of COOs

In terms of the composition of members’ exports to the UK for
the year 2020, the “iron and steel articles” product group had
the lion’s share, accounting for close to 78% of the total declared
value (figure 2). The remainder of exported items were mainly
in the form of electronics, glass and glassware, beauty products,
rice, and plastics, in addition to other smaller shipments.
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Figure 2: Composition of COOs issued for UK-bound shipments in 2020
by product type (% share in total declared value)

4.

5.
6.
Source: DCCI COOs Database

The following section lists the top exported product groups and
provides details on the main items under each group:
1. Iron / steel articles: making up 77.6% of the total declared
value of Dubai exports to the UK in 2020; this group consisted
mainly of “towers & lattice masts, being structures of iron or
steel”, in addition to smaller shipments of “screws & bolts”,
“tubes, pipes and hollow profiles”, and “equipment for scaffolding, shuttering, propping or pitpropping”.
2. Electrical machinery: with a share of 6.0% in the total declared value of exports, this group consisted largely of “electrical cables of cross-section exceeding 10 mm”, in addition
to “food grinders & mixers & fruit or vegetable juice extractors”, and “parts of electro-mechanical domestic appliances”,
among other items.
3. Glass and glassware: this group contributed to the total declared value with a share of 3.4%, with the majority of exports

7.

being in the form of “carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials and other containers”, in addition to smaller shipments of
“other drinking glasses”.
Perfumery and cosmetics: this group makes up 3.1% of the
total declared value of exports, and consisted of items such as
“eau de cologne”, “perfumes and toilet waters, n.e.s.”, “hair
dyeing preparations”, “hair oils”, “personal deodorants and
antiperspirants”, and “preparations for perfuming or deodorizing rooms”, among others.
Rice: with a share of 2.5%, this group consisted entirely of
“semi-milled or wholly milled rice, whether or not polished or
glazed”.
Plastics: this group makes up 2.5% of the total declared value
of exports, and consisted of items such as “polyethylene in
primary forms, having a specific gravity of 0.94 or more”, “unsaturated polyesters in primary forms, n.e.s.”, “household articles and toilet articles, of plastics”, “polyethylene in primary
forms, having a specific gravity of less than 0.94”, and “baths,
shower-baths, sinks & wash-basins, of plastics”, among others.
Other: this category covers the rest of exports for a share of
5.0% of the total declared value, and it consisted of items
such as “miscellaneous manufactured articles”, “apparel articles”, “vehicles”, “medicaments”, “furniture”, and “aluminum
articles”, among others.

While the current composition of DCCI members’ exports to the
UK market may indicate a low degree of diversification, it actually
re-enforces the prospects for future growth, as Dubai traders will
likely try to expand the share of each product group, as well as
explore how to add new ones; both of which would certainly help
unlock future exports opportunities.

EXPLORING UAE’S UNTAPPED
Despite the disruptions inflicted on global trade activity by
the COVID-19 pandemic, there were still certain bright areas
of growth during 2020. DCCI members’ exports to the UK, for
instance, finished 2020 at record high levels. Nevertheless, this
trend seems to have room to continue as the value of UAE trade
with the UK remains far below its full potential, as indicated by
figures presented in this article.
This article analyses “untapped export potential” data from the
International Trade Center (ITC), which uses an economic model
that considers characteristics of the exporter, target market, and
the strength of the relationship between them. The model uses
supply and demand data along with ease of trade indicators to
determine the untapped export potential for a selected exporting

country in the chosen target market. The dollar value generated
by the model, in the form of untapped export potential, serves as
a benchmark to evaluate actual export performance.
Products with highest untapped potential for UAE exporters

ITC projections show that UAE exports of certain product groups,
such as “metals”, along with “aircraft parts”, exceed their potential
in the UK market; which is a great indicator of the integration of
domestic manufacturing industries into the UK’s industrial supply
chain. However, UAE is still developing its “hub status” for the
export of the majority of other products, as it keeps playing an
increasing role in linking the UK with MENA, Africa, and Central
Asia trade routes (see table 1).
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Table 1: UAE exports to UK: actual 2019 vs. untapped potential. (value, in USD millions)

Rank

Product Group

Table 2: UK exports to UAE: actual 2019 vs. untapped potential. (value, in USD millions)

Actual Export

Remaining
Untapped
Potential

Rank

Product Group

Actual
Export

Remaining
Untapped
Potential

1

Electronic equipment

54.9

393.3

1

Motor vehicles and parts

887.8

652.4

2

Precious metals

50.5

212.8

2

Aircrafts and parts

1,900

497.3

3

Machinery

146.7

198.7

3

Jewellery

162.4

487.1

4

Jewellery

182.8

164.9

4

Beauty products / perfumes

197.0

206.1

5

Motor vehicles and parts

44.3

121.4

5

Pharmaceutical equipment

239.2

198.0

6

Plastics and rubber

31.3

70.7

6

Electronic equipment

331.3

167.1

7

Apparel

47.6

34.5

7

Precision instruments

295.1

162.5

8

Misc. manufactured products

56.1

34.0

8

Beverages

192.7

124.1

9

Boats and parts

1.4

27.2

9

Misc. manufactured products

220.9

107.1

10

Beauty products / perfumes

25.1

26.5

10

Chemicals

150.7

104.9

Plastics and rubber

157.2

86.7

11

Metal products

53.2

26.4

11

12

Food products

2.1

20.3

12

Ferrous metals

71.6

60.0

13

Fruits

1.0

19.0

13

)Meat (except poultry

1.9

58.6

14

Footwear

2.7

16.6

14

Metal products

158.4

48.0

15

Precision instruments

29.4

15.5

15

Food products

139.3

46.6

16

Nuts

0.2

13.9

16

Apparel

85.6

33.7

Footwear

10.7

33.7

17

Chemicals

18.9

12.3

17

18

Synthetic textile fabric

6.1

11.2

18

Paper products

101.6

33.3

19

Paper products

24.0

11.1

19

Dairy products

30.8

18.1

20

Glass articles

6.8

6.2

20

Live animals

13.7

5.2

Source: DCCI, ITC

Source: DCCI, ITC

The following section provides details on the top 5 product
groups with the greatest untapped export potential, with the
potential value that UAE exporters could generate beyond their
actual exports listed in parenthesis.
Electronic equipment: products under this group include
telephone sets, with a remaining untapped export potential
of $274m, data processing machines ($47m), and reception
apparatus for televisions ($30m).
Precious metals: this group consists of two products, namely,
gold, semi-manufactured ($212m), and silver, semi-manufactured
($1.1m).
Machinery: this group includes products such as starter batteries
($27m), household washing machines ($24m), and household
refrigerators ($23m), among others.
Jewellery: this group includes jewelry articles, nes. ($134m),
diamonds ($20m), silver jewelry ($5m), and rubies, sapphires &
emeralds, worked ($3.5m), among others.
Motor vehicles and parts: this group mainly consists of motor
vehicles for the transport of persons ($80m), along with parts
and accessories ($13m), among others.

The following section provides details on the top 5 product
groups with the greatest untapped export potential, with the
remaining value that UK exporters could generate beyond their
actual exports listed in parenthesis.
Motor vehicles and parts: top products under this group include
vehicles for the transport of persons ($566m), along with parts
($19m).
Aircrafts and parts: this group mainly consists of airplane parts
($322m), and aircrafts ($128m).
Jewellery: this group includes jewelry articles, nes. ($429m),
diamonds, worked ($44m), rubies, sapphires & emeralds, worked
($7.0m), among others.
Beauty products and perfumery: top items under this group
include perfumes nes. ($77m), beauty /makeup/ skincare
preparations ($52m), along with personal deodorants ($17.5m).
Pharmaceutical components: this group mainly consists of
medicaments ($123m), among a number of other smaller
products.

Products with highest untapped potential for UK exporters

Similarly, there is also plenty of space left to expand UK exports
to the UAE, particularly as UK exporters could further leverage
UAE’s hub status to access neighboring markets and regions. ITC
projections indicate that there is a remaining untapped potential
for this trade flow to gain around $3.1b (see table 2).

Cumulative untapped potential for UAE-UK trade

In a nutshell, DCCI analysis estimates that there is over $4.5b
of remaining untapped potential for UAE-UK bilateral trade, of
which $1.4b stems from potential UAE exports, and $3.1b in the
form of potential UAE imports. This translates into an opportunity
for UAE exporters to boost their exports by up to 53% from the
current level of exports. Moreover, the analysis also indicates
that there is still room to increase UAE imports from the UK by
3
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around 42% of the current level.
With the recently completed exit of the UK from the European
Union, naturally, the share of the “rest of the world” in UK total
trade would increase vis-à-vis the EU share, and therefore UK

traders are likely to start looking to diversify their markets and
suppliers. This is an area that UAE could certainly play a role in,
given its trade hub status.

RECENT CHANGES IN UAE
Packaged foods are the foods that are sealed in a box, bag, can
or other container and are sold in the grocery store or online in
their packages. The recent COVID-19 pandemic created immense
demand for packaged food products in the UAE and positively affected the growth of this market. Although supermarkets played
a crucial role in the sale of packaged foods, the e-commerce of
these products more than doubled during the pandemic. Moreover, the COVID-19 outbreak created supply chain disruptions in
the global packaged food market, but many countries including
UAE have taken several measures to provide a continuous supply
of these products in the country. This article presents the impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic on the packaged food market in the
UAE and compares past and future trends in this market.

In 2020, among the packed food products the largest retail sale was
in staple foods with a share of 34% (AED 7.5 billion or 578 thousand
tonnes). In this category, the largest consumed products were rice,
pasta, noodles and baked goods. The second biggest category in
packaged food was dairy products and baby food with a share of
29% (AED 6.3 billion or 660 thousand tonnes), followed by snacks
(24%) and cooking ingredients and meals (13%) (Figure 2).
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the home food consumption of
packed food products significantly increased and therefore several
brands introduced extra-large pack sizes, in particular, in milk, soft
cheese and rice.
Figure 2: UAE retail value sales of packaged food products by category (% share), 2020.

Trends in Retail Sales of Packaged Food Products

According to Euromonitor, UAE retail sales value of packaged
foods reached AED 22 billion in 2020, a 5.3% higher than the previous year. Furthermore, from 2015 to 2020, this market grew
with a CAGR of around 5.4%. The data show that the retail volume of UAE’s packaged food products reached its highest level of
1,518 thousand tonnes in 2020, a 5.1% y-o-y growth. UAE retail
volume of packaged foods grew with a CAGR of 4.7% between
2015 and 2020 (Figure 1). The growth of the packaged food market during the pandemic in UAE was mainly due to the high disposable income, convenience of consumption, panic buying, and
lockdown and safety measures.

Source: Euromonitor

Figure 1: UAE retail sales value (AED billion, current) and volume (Million tonnes) of pack-

E-commerce

aged food products, 2015-2020.

During the COVID-19 outbreak, there was a big retail shift in the
packaged food products in the UAE. In particular, the share of
store-based retailing decreased between 2019 and 2020, and
this share was taken by online retail. According to Euromonitor,
in 2020, e-commerce retail sales value of packaged food products in UAE reached its highest ever level of AED 859 million, a
174% growth in comparison to 2019. Moreover, between 2015
and 2020, the e-commerce retail value of this product group
grew with a CAGR of 35.7% (Figure 3). The significant growth of ecommerce retail of packaged food in UAE was mainly due to the
existing pre-COVID digital technology, high internet penetration,
a large number of credit card usage, same day delivery, bundled
discounts and loyalty rewards, strict lockdown measures in April
and safety reasons.

Source: Euromonitor
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Figure 3: E-commerce retail sales value of packaged food
products in UAE, AED million, 2015-2020.

retail volume of dairy products and snack went down in the analyzed period. It is expected that the retail volume growth rates of cooking ingredients and meals and staple foods will be higher in the post-COVID-19 period
(2021-2025) than in the pre-pandemic period (Table 1).
Table 1: Growth rates of UAE retail sales volume of packaged food products in different periods.

Source: Euromonitor

As per Euromonitor, in UAE the share of e-commerce retail sales value in
total retail sales of packaged food products increased from 1.5% in 2019 to
3.9% in 2020. This data show that there is still big potential for the growth
of e-shopping in packaged food products in the UAE. The COVID-19 pandemic also benefited the online sales of small players in the packaged
food market. The sales of small players went up, because these companies
got direct access to consumers by increasing their social media advertisements, and big players could not meet such surge in demand for packaged
food products.
Prospects in the Packaged Food Market

Retail sales volume of UAE packaged food products has been growing in
the pre-pandemic period and the growth accelerated during the COVID-19
outbreak. According to Euromonitor, this market in UAE will continue to
expand even in the post-COVID-19 period and will grow with CAGR of 4%
over the next five years. The data of packaged food market for UAE show
that the growth in the retail volume of cooking ingredients and meals, and
staple foods was higher during the COVID-19 outbreak in comparison to
the average growth of the pre-COVID period. In contrast, the growth in the

Pre-COVID-19 (CAGR,
2015-2019)

During
COVID-19
(2019/2020)

Post COVID-19 (CAGR,
2021-2025)

Packaged Food

4.7%

5.1%

4.0%

Cooking Ingredients
and Meals

3.8%

5.4%

5.3%

Dairy Products and
Alternatives

5.2%

4.8%

2.9%

Snacks

3.9%

3.2%

2.4%

Staple Foods

4.5%

5.8%

5.0%

Source: Euromonitor

Experts predict the demand for some packaged food products, which have
a long expiry period, such as rice, pasta, canned and frozen food products
may go down in the beginning of 2021, because consumers accumulated
stocks for these products during the COVID-19 lockdown. However, the
consumption of these products is expected to pick up starting from 2022.
During the pandemic period, due to health concerns, the sales of organic
and healthy packaged food products have significantly increased in UAE,
and most likely, this trend will continue in the next five years.
Moreover, e-shopping for food will continue to gain traction in the postpandemic period as store shutdowns and social-distancing rules push more
digital shopping holdouts to online channels. Many consumers have used
food delivery services that allowed them to get their products from grocery
shops, and this will continue to be popular in the post-COVID-19 period.

UAE POTENTIAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
The UAE-Africa economic cooperation has increased significantly over the last
two decades. Sub-Sahara Africa (SSA) region accounted on average for about
75% of the UAE total trade with Africa while North Africa accounted for the
remaining 25%. In addition, the total trade of the UAE- SSA countries registered an average growth rate of about 15% while it was 8% with North Africa
over the period 2000-2019. This shows the strengthening of the business ties
between UAE and SSA economies over time, which was also concomitant with
the SSA region economic boom over the 2000s. Despite the diversification of
the UAE trade and investment ties across Africa different regions, UAE has
strengthened further its economic ties with some relatively small Southern
African countries including Zimbabwe, especially in agriculture and agro processing sector. It has been indicated that Zimbabwe has a potential to develop
relative competitive position globally in the production of vegetables, fruits,
ornamentals, flower bulbs and trees (horticulture sector) due to the country’s
fertile land and favorable agroecological climate. As part of UAE food security

strategy, the UAE has managed to maintain an open trade and investment policies to support food production and trade. This Article aims to highlight the potential opportunities for UAE businesses in Zimbabwe agro-processing sector.
Economic Background

Zimbabwe is a landlocked country, bordered by Mozambique to the east,
South Africa to the south, Botswana to the west, and Zambia to the north
and northwest. In 2019, Zimbabwe was the 14th largest economy among SubSahara Africa countries out of 45 economies in terms of total nominal GDP
with value of US$ 18.7 billion. The country has a significant area of uncultivated croplands and has an ideal climate and fertile soils that provide favorable
conditions for the production of a variety of crops. The Zimbabwean economy
is heavily reliant on the exports of the primary sector products mainly agriculture and minerals. The primary sector is the main earner of foreign exchange
as well as the main employer, while the manufacturing and service sectors
5
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have limited contribution to the economy’s supply of foreign exchange and
employment. Despite the pivotal role that the agricultural sector plays in the
Zimbabwean economy, yet the sector has not reached its full potential due
to a number of challenges including lack of inputs, equipment and irrigation
infrastructure and climate shocks. The challenges which face the processors
of agricultural products include frequent electricity outages, unnecessary bureaucracy and poor transport infrastructure. To diversify the country’s economic base and to diversify sources of foreign exchange, the Zimbabwean
government is heavily supporting the agriculture sector and the related agroprocessing industries.
Dubai-Zimbabwe Bilateral Trade

Zimbabwe is Dubai’s 16th largest partner in Africa out of 57 other African
countries. In 2019, Dubai–Zimbabwe total trade value was at US$ 940.1 mln.
Dubai imports from Zimbabwe reached US$ 831.3 mln, and consisted mainly of pearls and precious stones, valued at US$ 757.9 mln, followed by tobacco for US$ 69.1 mln, and edible vegetables, fruits and nuts for US$ 2.2
mln. Over the period 2015-2019, Dubai vegetable and fruits imports from
Zimbabwe registered -8% CAGR. On the other hand, Dubai total imports of
vegetable and fruits from Africa reached US$ 723 mln. Implying that Dubai
imports from Zimbabwe of vegetables, fruits and nuts accounted for about
1.2% of Dubai’s imports from Africa, which is significantly low.
In 2019, Dubai exports to Zimbabwe reached US$108.8 mln. Major exports
to Zimbabwe were pearls and precious stones for about US$ 48.5 mln, followed by exports of electronics for about US$ 19 mln, and vehicles for about
US$ 18.3 mln (Figure 1).
Figure 1: Dubai - Zimbabwe non-oil Trade Value, in US$ mln (2014-2019)

Source: Dubai Chamber Research based on Dubai Customs

Zimbabwe Agro-Processing Sector

In 2019, the total value of the Zimbabwean agro-processed exports products
to the world reached US$ 1.4 bln registering an annual growth rate of 3.1%
and about -3% CAGR over 2015-2019.
Zimbabwean agro-processed export products accounted for about 39% of its
average total exports over 2015-2019. Tobacco and tobacco manufactures
accounted for about 77% of agro-processed total exports, followed by food
and beverage products accounted for 17%, textiles accounted for about 3.9%,
paper and paper manufacture for 0.7% as shown in figure 2 below.
Figure 2: Zimbabwe Agro-Processed products Exports by Industry % share (aveg.2015-2019)

Source: Dubai Chamber Research based on UNCTAD

In Zimbabwe’s, the fruits and vegetables sector is the 6th largest agricultural export earner, with 6.5% share in the country’s agricultural GDP, and
26.9% of food and beverage exports over the period 2015-2019 (Table 1).
Table 1: Zimbabwe Main Agricultural Products % share in GDP

Source: Dubai Chamber Research based on UNCTAD

Large volumes of the Zimbabwean fresh fruit and vegetables are produced
for sale on both the export market and the formal and informal domestic
markets. The average total value of fruit and vegetable exports in Zimbabwe is around US$ 75 mln annually. Over years, the total value of fruit and
vegetable exports has increased from US$ 68 mln in 2015 to US$ 93 mln
in 2019.
The fast-growing export segment over years was vegetables, roots, tubers
and preserved with registered CAGR of 32.7%, followed by fruits and fruit
preparations for 12.3%, fruits and fruit and vegetable juices with CAGR of
10.8% and 10.7% respectively. Whereas vegetable exports contracted over
years by -2.4% CAGR.
Top export markets for Zimbabwe fruits include South Africa, Zambia, Mozambique, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom. South Africa is a leading export market for both fruit and vegetables from Zimbabwe. European
markets like the Netherlands and the United Kingdom are important markets for Zimbabwe’s vegetables. Asia and North-Africa are very saturated
markets that are hard to penetrate due to the well-developed production
and processing industry, resulting in very competitive prices.
The main export vegetables grown are mangetout peas with 40% of the
exports, French beans at 20% and baby corn at 10 to 15%. Others exports
include sweet corn, baby carrots, chilies’ and cherry tomatoes. The main
export fruits are citrus (which includes oranges, lemons, and tangerines,
grapefruit), passion fruit, strawberry and avocadoes. Oranges account for
approximately 90% of fruit exports, with all the other fruits accounting for
10% of the exports.
Potential Opportunities

The outlook of the Zimbabwean fruit and vegetable sector is positive and
projected to grow significantly over the medium term given the sector potential, government support to the sector and the interest of foreign investors in the sector. Dubai fruits and vegetable imports from Zimbabwe is
significantly low compared to its total imports of fruits and vegetables from
Africa. The huge protentional of the Zimbabwean horticulture sector and
the low levels of bilateral trade between the two partners offer a good opportunity for Zimbabwean exports and Dubai importers to deepen further
their trade partnership. On the other hand, Dubai and UAE investors can
explore investing in Zimbabwe’s horticulture sector supported by the increased Zimbabwean domestic demand for processed food and beverage
products, as well as the growing foreign demand especially from the EU
countries for Zimbabwean fruit and vegetables, this offers an opportunity
for growth of the agro-processing sector in the country. This offers lucrative
trade and investment opportunities for UAE investors and traders along the
different stages of the Zimbabwean Fruit and vegetable supply chain. This
include investment in logistics, transpiration, cool storage, manufacturing,
retail and supermarkets, packaging materials.
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Reports accessible at Dubai Chamber website: www.dubaichamber.com
and the Information Center of the Chamber
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